
SATURDAY • JULY 11TH • 10 A.M.
315 JONES AVE. • BLOOMFIELD, IA

AUCTION

Ingersollrand 80 
gal aur compressor, 

2004 Dodge Dakota crewcab sport pickup 
154,000 miles salvage title

Delta 10" construction saw, Makita circular saw, 10" compound 
slide saw, Bostitch quick drive, Senco SFN 40 finish nailer, Black 
and Decker hedge shears, Makita palm sander, Remington 14" 
electric chain saw, Porter Cable palm sander, Concrete floats, 
trowels, 3 staple hammers, (2) nail pullers, (3) 4' levels, sledge 
hammers,splitting maul and wedges, Jonsered 2050 chain saw 
18" bar, Steel posts, 2 burner gas hot plate, 2 burner kerosene 
camp stove, spot nailer, chick feeders and waterers, portable 
sink, large steel lumber storage rack on casters, 14' extension 

ladder, tile cutter, saw blades, masonry blades, framing squares, shovels, floor 
scrapers, used landscaping timbers,landscape fencing, Craftsman 12" band saw, 
Delta sidekick miter saw, misc used lumber, new electric fencer, 20 ton hydraulic 
jack, 1/2 electric drill, 12' trampoline, portable basketball hoop, air hockey table, 
tomato cages, Waterford glass woodstove with heat reclaimer, whirlpool window 
air unit, roper range, Amana refrigerator, chest freezer, electric fireplace, maple 
china cabinet, maple bookcase, 4 piece bedroom set, drop leaf dining table with 8 
leaves, desk, rocking chair, (2) love seats, sofa, hide a bed sofa, roll top desk, book 
shelves,end tables, (3) bar stools, (2) wooden baby cribs, bassinet, (2) 6' folding 
tables, 6' table and bench, (2) high chairs, floor lamps, oil lamps, quilts, curtains, 
table clothes, afghans. Many misc items not mentioned.

Sellers: Floyd and Wanda Koehn
Auction Note-Don’t miss out on the very clean and quality items from Mr. and Mrs. Koehn. Lunch will be served. Terms: All 
items are sold “as is” . All items must be paid for prior to removal. All announcements made day of sale take precedence over ad. Not 

responsible for accidents or theft.


